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the blue ribbon title with her Al-
mond Apple Pie. It was the first
time that she won at the Lebanon
Fair, but certainly not the first
time she won at other area fairs.
In fact, in 1992 she was the state
champion apple pie winner.

Connie’s close friend, Belinda
Myers, Dallastown, wooed the
judges with her Oreo Cookie
Cream Cake, which means she
will represent Lebanon County at
the Pennsylvania Farm Show in
January. Belinda has been a state
winner in cake, pie, and other
contests.

But these two contestants don’t
resort to relying on the merits of

' past grand champion entries.
Every year, they cook up a new
recipe.

Oreo Cookie Cream Cake
clinched blue ribbon hon-
ors for Belinda Myers, Dal-
lastown.

Now, both Connie and Belinda
are qualified for state competi-
tion, will they stop entering coun-
ty fairs this season?

Only in the category in which

Challenges
they qualified. Connie will con-
tinue to try for first in cake and
bread categories. And Belinda
will enter bread and pie contests.
It’s their goal to be able to com-
pete in every bake-off category at
state competition.

What makes a former champi-
on continue to vie for the chance
to compete again and again at
state competition?

“I love to cook,” both Belinda
and Connie answered in unison.

To them, improvising and ex-
perimenting with recipes in the
hopes of claiming the top prize is
a challenging goal.

Although they are competitors,
the two, like many other contest-
ants become close friends who
share common interests. They
look forward to meeting each
other in state competition.

“It’s a much fun to see her win
as it is for me to win,” Belinda
said of her friend.
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• one of twelve original
recordings of John Deere
tractors plays at the top
of each hour

• Features 12of the most
notable John Deere tractors,
past and present
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• Light sensor to deactivate

sounds when room Is dark

• Measures 13.5" x 13s“x 2"

• Requires three "AA" batteries
(not included)

Only $16.75 + $5.95 Shipping. We Ship UPS.
Country Housewares Store
589 Musser School Road, Leola, PA 17540

717-556-0985
South ofRt. 23 offSouth Groffdale Rd. (Groffdale Avc.), Ist road on left past

Hayloft CandleBara - Between Leola & New Holland
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From left, Alletta Schadler, apple pie contest judge,
selects the winners, Connie Shuff, York; Debra Martin,
Conestoga, and Dorothy Martin, Conestoga.

For those eager to try the reci-
pes from the Lebanon Fair com-
petition sorry! The recipes are
top secret until the state competi-
tion is over. If they win at that
point, the recipes will be pub-
lished.

Conestoga; 3. Dorothy Martin,
Conestoga.

Hershey Cocoa Cake: 1. Belin-
da Myers, Dallastown; 2. Diana
Zackey, Lebanon; and 3. Jen
Wolgemuth, Schaefferstown.

Simple Delicious Vegetable
Quick Bread: 1. Nancy Hibsh-
man, Myerstown; 2. Linda Siegel,
Lebanon; 3. Danette Ocker, Rich-
land.

Placings for each category are
as listed:

Blue Ribbon Apple Pie; 1. Con-
nie ShuiT, York; 2. Debra Martin,

Looking for quality gifts, toys, eagles, porcelain
dolls, jewelry, candles, lamps, dragons,

swords, knives, household, inspirational,
Americana or other great items?

We have over 3000 items available, and a
great selection!

Order Online or via our catalogs. See our display
at COUNTRYSIDE GALLERY Antique/Gift Shop

in Bloomery, WV Or call 304/856-2300 for directions
Visit our online store at:

www.wenzelenterprises.com
Wenzel Enterprises: 304/492-4207

We can even help with fund raisers

Hawaii
Farm Tours

The Best Escorted Vacations You'll Ever Find
15 days £*l OOQ
4 islands from...

Add $lOO for some departure cities.

Departs January 15,b through 29th
, 2004

Departs Mondays and Thursdays, January 15th through the 29lh
, 2004.

Includes airfare. Hawaiian owned hotels, transfers, baggage handling,
Escort flying with you from island to island, staying in OAHU, HAWAII

(Kona & Hilo), MAUI & KAUAI. Sightseeing includes Honolulu City Tour
with Pearl Harbor, Volcano National Park, Kona Coffee Plantation Tour,

Parker Cattle Ranch Museum, Orchid Nursery, Macadamian Nut Factory
Tour, Wailua Riverboat Cruise, Fern Grotto, Guava Plantation, plus more

as listed in brochure. So call today and makeyour reservation!

Open Sundays - Per Person Double Occupancy

YMT Vacations ... 1-800-888-8204

Do You Suffer From Fibromyalgia?

IWhen I was introduced to New Image I was 50 pounds over weight and suffered from fibromyalgia
I was so depressed and in pain the majority of the time I was taking steroids and four other medications one of
which made me so groggy I could hardly get out of bed and another gave me ulcers I began taking New Image
secretly because I thought my family would make fun of me After a month I discovered I had lost eight pounds
and seven inches Wow'Then it dawned on me,l was feeling better the depression and pain were gone In two
months I was off all medications I feel SUPERIFICI Now, two years later I have lost 43 pounds and 30 inches
Thank you New Image for giving me a new life again Judy Swift -Mt Washington KY

All Herbs
Plus One
Mineral!

Nil does not make any health claims This is
strictly personal testimonies of product users

Firmer • Trimmer • Leaner
All Natural Dietary SupplementThe ingredients are all safe

and natural GumKaraya
American Desert Herb ZTusnX XT /^new^

TABLETS ]
New / HIGH ]

AT Image- energy
\BEEAKFAST/ Plus® V SOURCE J529.95 One Month’s Supply

Has been known to work great on weight loss, cholesterol, high &

low blood pressure, arthritis pain, sugar problems, varicose veins
and many, many more'

No drugs, chemicals or preservatives'
Your Independent Distributor Is

Gerald & Margie Jones
Carhsle,PA
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Guarana Korean Ginseng
Bee Pollen While Yellow Bark
(Wiedewmds) Bladder-wrack
(Fungus Vesticulosis) Golu
Kota, Licorice Root Relshi
Mushroom Astragalus Ginger
Root Rchmanma Root and
Chromium Piconate (300
Micrograms per 3 tablets t

Toll Free
-888-

788-5572
To Order
Call or
WriteNilNew Image
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